woolly apple aphid, we studied changes in soluble sugar, protein, free amino acids, total phenolic compounds and defense enzymatic activities in five apple cultivars damaged by E. lanigerum. The five apple cultivars studied were Red Fuji, Golden Delicious, Zhaojin 108, Qinguan and Red General. Red Fuji is the most sensitive cultivar and Qinguan the most resistant. Golden Delicious, Zhaojin 108 and Red General demonstrate average resistance. To examine physiological indices, one鄄year鄄old injured branches from the lower parts of the trees were clipped and frozen with Drikold. Undamaged branches were treated using the same method as for the control group. Results showed that the soluble sugar contents increased in damaged branches, except in those of Red General trees. Soluble sugar contents in Red Fuji increased by 13郾 7% . Protein contents in the four cultivars besides Red Fuji decreased. Amino acid contents increased in all five cultivars, increasing by 68. 8% in Red General. Total phenolic compound is an important defensive substance against aphids. The total phenolic compound was increased in Red Fuji, Zhaojin 108 and Qinguan after damage by woolly apple aphid, and the rate of change of total phenolic compound in Zhaojin 108 and Qinguan was about twice that of Red Fuji. The Superoxide Dismutase ( SOD) , Peroxidase ( POD) , Polyphenol Oxidase ( PPO) and Catalase ( CAT) activities in Red Fuji were markedly lower than that in Zhaojin 108. The SOD activity was increased in all five cultivars. Activities of PPO and POD were increased in all cultivars except Red General. The activity of CAT in Golden Delicious and Fuji increased by 110. 8% and 45. 5% , respectively. Plant resistance to pests is closely linked with the defensive enzymes exhibited by the plant. It is suggested that the contents of soluble sugar, amino acids and the activities of SOD, POD, PPO and CAT affect host selection by woolly apple aphids. Changes in physiological indices in different apple cultivars are associated with resistance to woolly apple aphid. [4] ,对我国的苹果产业造成严重威胁。 培育抗性品种是持久 调零。 氨基酸含量、SOD、CAT 活性测定采用邹琦的方法 [13] ,略有改动;总酚测定采用福林法 [14] 略有改动;
PPO、POD 活性测定采用郝建军的方法 [15] ,略有改动,以上每个测定各重复 4 次。 
